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JAPS ARE DEAD BUT 
THEY WON'T LIE DOWN,WASHINGTON is consensus of mil

REPORTS i tary leaders in dis
cussing progress of 

war. Prognosticators are squ:B.8IIijsh about going 
on the record with probable time limits, but 
six to sixteen months as a rough estimate 
appears to find approval with all but the 
most pessimistic. Important reservation, made 
by alI except strongest exponents of air power, 
is that Japs won't curl up except under actual 
invasion of home islands. 

Marine Lt. Gen. Roy S. Geiger declared 
last week: 

"Vie could invade Japan anytime we want 
to. It is just a question of wading in and 
finishing this war." 

It would be necessary to go into Japan, 
he said, but overwhelming superiority of Amer
ican personnel and equipment would make it 
impossible for the Japanese to repulse an in
vasion. 

Seventh Fleet's commander.Vice Adm. T.e. 
Kinkaid, agreed the Nips are all washed up. 
"The Japs already have been licked," he said. 
nIt is simply a matter of closing it out." 

The pay-off is going to be an explosion 
of Allied military power en the Japanese home
land, he indicated. "I've got a one-track 
mind: get ahead of Tokyo and keep going." he 
declared. "We don't want bases any farther 
away from Japan than those we now possess. 
We've got the Japanese under heavy pressure 
now, and if we keep that pressure on so that 
they cannot regain their balance, the war will 
end sooner than it would otherwise." 

Slightly more conservative,~ut still far 
more optimistic than have been most Navy es
timatesinthe past,wasVice Adm.Mark. Mitechers 
summary of the outlook. He said the Ja.ps are 
crippled, but he doubts that theY'll quit. 
Their Navy has been virtually eliminated as a 

fighting unit, he stated, and their naval air 
power is nov: almost no-existant. Fly in the 
ointment, he mused,is that the Japanese "show 
no indication that they will give up, even 
though they are being burned day after day ••• " 

"Six months to a year" •••• and no "but~ 
about it •••was strongly-worded belief of Rear 
Adm. Frederick C. Sherman, commander of an 
aircraft carrier task group. He was not in 
sympathy, he said,with estimates that the war 
might continue for 10 or 20 years. "If they 
don't surrender," he said, "we are going to 
exterminate them." 

And Brig. Gen. William J. Flood, chief 
of staff of the Seventh Air Force, went all 
the way out on the limb, circling 15 months 
as the time to go. 

"I expect the war to be over a year from 
next September he said, with the satisfaction 
of a man whose assignment is well along towards 
completion. Of enemyair strength,he declared: 

"If they have an air force, they are h~d-
1ng it." 

Lt. Gen. Geiger summed up many military 
~en'S opinion of the Japanese as fighters . 
"They are not supermen," he told newsmen. 
"At heart they are cowards with an inferiority 
complex. They haven't nearly the stamina that 
we have and we can outlast them anytime. They 
haven't the brains \'Ie have and can't change 
their plans to meet changing situations. 

"They have weak characters. ~ben they 
get in a tight spot they commit suicide." 

JAPAN'S SEAS ARE OURS, SecNav Forrestal 
told the nation in a radio address this week. 
The Navy now controls the sea right up to Ja
pan, he announced,and in winning that control 
has sunk more than 250 major enemy warships 
and hundreds of merchant vessels and destroyed 
thousands of planes. 

He also revealed that submarines alone 
had sent to the bottom of the Pacific 4,500,000 
tons of Jap shipping -- the equivalent of 
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1,150 enemy vessels. 

Speaklng of the current carr1er-bor ne 
strlkes agalnst Tokyo , he sa1d : 

"Remember that one th1ng alon-e makes 
t hese str1kes posslble - seapower,overwhelm
ing seapower.· 

"HOME OFFICE" has moved. Due to a shor t
age of space 1n the main Navy building , 18 t h 
and Constitut10n Aven ue BuDoot s has moved 
1nto new quarters in Arlil ngton. The new bu1l d
i ng, of t hree ma1n w1ngs (820 f ee t l ong 620 
feet long and 420 feet long) prov1des 265,000 
square fe et of wh10h 160 000 1s work space. 
The new budd1ng i s almost directly aoross the 
Pot omac from the main Navy bul l d1ng. 

A MONTH OF HELL ott 
Oklnawa is down on 

COM8 A T ZONES OBD 1060 's 10 book. 
" The small uni t a s

s1gned to run a t t aok 
transport, wen t through a lmost leO hours at 
gener a l quart ers during 75 alert s or attaolls 
by b ombers a nd sui o1de planes, bat ~ l ed flames 
and da mage a f ter one suicide boat s t ruck the 
sh1p ,then r ema1ned aboard after the order wss 
given f or a l l unnece s sa r y personn el t o abandon 
sh1p . 

The shi p was saved , Pet achme nt 10 60 came 
out without casualt y and with an uexemp la~ 
oonduct" under f ire c1tati on by t heir OlnC, 
Lt. L. E. West, CEO. Six men reoeived com
mendat l ons . 

In t he words ot the O1nC-- a duri ng t he 
month t here were seventy-five separa t e alarms! 
wh1ch totaled near ly 100 ho urs a t genera 
quarters , During t he day , a 15 mlnute a t tack 
meant the 108s of about an hour. At n1ght , 
t he 108s of s leep oaused by inc essan t a1r 
a t t acks beoame a s s rious pr obl em . The men 
would work all day and spend most ot the night 
at general quarters or ca t ohi ng oa t naps I n 
oramped posit10n s undsr gun platforms. Near 
the end of t he oper at1on, sever al men We r e sut·· 
ferlng from combat fa tlgue . 

Twenty-three ac t l on-tUled days aft er t he 
sut o1de boat s t ruck t he ahip , a Kam1kase wa s 
shot down 40 yards off t he s t arboard beam and 
1ts wreckage shower ed the t ransp ort . Wlng 
of the plane crashed over the gunwa l e and the 
motor ora shed 1nto a pontoon wa rping tug along
side the sh1p , sett i ng i t at1r e . 

Maur10e Waling, OOM and Trilby H. Butler, ' 
Brlc, went over slde t o battle ths f l ames. 

Through all of l t three men f rom 1060 
were on duty each night on small boat patrols 
guardlng agai~t suicide boats and s uic i de 
swimmers . Other members of the unit were as
signed t o damage oontrol stations . 

Those commended by Lt. Wes t at the con
ol usion of t he operatlon were: Thomas .r.Orow 
ther MoMMlo Charles Grimm, MoMMlc, Homer L. 
Hampton , OM2c~regory H. Fitz~ MM2c,Ladisl a u8 
Tomozewski , S~~c , Trilby H. ~utler , BFlo and 
Chief Wal1ng. 

S!IXTY-FOUR ALERTS In a slngle month were! 
endured by the 20th Ba ttal1on. S1x were daytl lllJI" 
affa1rs, 58 oallle at n1ght ; shortest was 15 
m1nutes. Battalion per1meter guar d al so bad 
Its hands full dr1vlng off Japs 1nfiltra ting 
b1vouao and dump a reas at night. To oomple te 
a busy 30 days , member s of the outfit who were 
vnl oadi ng a t ran sport when it was hit by a 
su1clde plane manned fire f1ghtlng appara t us 
and , accordlng t o a n offlclal repor t , Isaved 
the ship t~om destructlon by fl re , ' 

40 TH BATTALION emerged from attacks by 
Jap knee mortar s , an ef fort at sabotage and a 
Kamikaza hit on a shi p carr y1ng battalion per
sonnel and equipment. 

The transportation area apparently wa s a 
high-priority target fo r t he morta r s. Four 
men were slightly Injured and aome equipment 
s lightly dacsged. Short time l a ter, an ef
rort at s abotage was made on a shovel and 
traotor, but the dacage was repaired within 
tvo hours. 

Grea t est over-all escane was when tbe 
suieide plane cra shed t he ship . Not R man 
was injured . 

EX-POLICEMAN James L. Jaokson, OM20, ot 
t he 21s t Bat tali on, s t i l l i s on the beat, 
Flrat man ln h~s unit to capture a J ap , Jaok
son dld i t wi th a r ock and a wr1st- look after 
cat ch1ng the enemy sOldler ot f guard as he 
made hls way t hrough the brush. 

4 4TH ENCOUNTERED ENEMY ACTION, with per
sonnel being subjected to bomb1ng , stl'afi ng, 
sheillng and airborne attaok t hat east the 
l i fe of one of fioer and serlously wounded an
other. 

Lt . G. W. Rasq ue, CEO was kliled and Lt 
G. T. Dean, CEO, wa s wo unAed when they went 
to the aid of wounded Mar l nes during a she1l1ng
attaok that rlpped Intc an lir ea where a survey
and reconnaisanc~ par ty was taking topography 
for an airf1eld s ite . 

JAP STRAGGLERS have. kept l ite from becom-, 
i ng monotonous for the 90th Bat tali on. One 
enemy sold1er was kliled by a member ot the 
90th's demolition crew whi l e searching for 
duds and land mlnes. He f ound t he J ap hlding
between. empty 011 drums, Two were killed by
sentries nea r guard poats,another surrendered 
from behind a pile of boxes by wav1ng a white 
rag. Three escaped ~unfire of sentries. 

SEAROH FOR ARCTI C OIL
SERVICE ,ASES has written one or 

" the most dramat ic 
ohapters in Seabee 
hist ory. First de

tailed r eport on the achievements of 200 men 
and off lo ers,handploked fo r hardiness and all 
drililng experlenoe, was given by Capt. Bart 
W. Gil lesp1e , CEC, USNR , to a U. S. Senate 
oommi t t ee Invest l ga t i ng na tional a ll reserves. 

. The Sea bees , mostly Ale ut ian oampaign 
vets, explor ed Nava l Petrole um Reser ve . No. 
Four~ a b leak , wind swept, snOW - l aden area ot 
'35,OuO square mi l es at nor t h tip of Alaska . l 

-
Af t er readyi~B .. .the exped1tlon (tor a 
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vice from the first landing on Guadalcanal 
until the battalion left Manus for the Phil
ipplnes. n 

For example at Manus, the battalion's 
sawmill equipment, milled more than a million 
board feet of lumber in six months. 

In Manila on 8 April the battalion began 
erection of a oamp between Niohols and Niel
son Fields near the South Manila suburb of 
Pasay. Another major projeot WBS construction 
of Seventh Fleet Headquarters on a 40 ml1e 
site. 

FISH, PIGS. AND HOMING PIGEONS are a f ew 
of the varied interests of CBMU I s 536 and 537 . 
The two maintenanoe units operate a "flsh camp"
fifty miles from thei r main bas e which supplies 
them with from 800 to 1,000 pounds of f r esh 
fish weekI . during the~ff~ season, own 16 
homing pigeons they use for communications 
between the fish oamp and the base, and, in 
addition, opsrate a farm project whioh in
cludes 24 head of hogs . Farm's produce also 
makes a welcome addition to the standard men u.: 
last months'harvest included 5 , 680 ears or 
fresh sweet corn, 700 pounds of c uoumbers, and 
800 pounds of raddishes. 

GUAM ' S PITI POWER PLANT, after a four
year interruption, inoluding three yea r s i n 
Japanese possession, is being completed by 
Seabees. Shell of the big (74 x 84) conc r e t e , 
bomb-proof building was about in same cond i tion 
as it was when 100 or mor e workers tor the Pa
01fic Naval Air Base contractors lef t it when 
they were captured by the invading Japs early 
in December 1941. All equipment--bulldozers 
cranes, shovels and compreerors, was shippenl 

otf to help build other Jap bases. They even 
stripped lumber from the forms to help build 
pillboxes, but did virtually nothing on the 
building itself using it tor ammunition stor
age. 

Investigation shortly after American r e
occupation in July of 1944 disclo s ed compl e
tion of the plant would be far less difficult 
than to start a new one. Engineers under Com
modore W.O . Hiltabidle ' s Fifth Seabee Brigade.
Pearl Harbor was contacted for generators;
BuDocks was asked for complete plans on the 
plant--drawn up five years before. 

The bomb proof design was abandoned in 
the interest of time and eoonomy. Forty-five 
ton diesels came ~om Hawaii by LST, were 
dragged along by bulldozers in tandem, and 
finally placed with a 20-ton overhead crane. 

As now completed, the plant ronsists or 
two 500-kw diesel engine generators with pro
vision for two more 700-kw units in the im
mediate future. 

BODA POP comes to the 107th Battalion 
through the courtesy -- and ability -- of CBF 
John E. Lerch who assembled a dispensing unit 
after he discovered a supply ot carbon dioxide 
gas. 

Lerch got a speed reducer trom a Jap 
searchlight, two oxygen tanks from a grounded 
B-24 hosing from a beached landing craft, a 
powe; unit from a damag~d electrio saw. and 
i mprovised a piston pump from scrap brasB, 
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His plant carbonates 60 gallons of vmter 
per hour. Plus syrup, that provides an hourly 
drink production of 768 ten ounce glasses . 

fIFTEEN CHAPELS built mostly~ volunteer 
Seabee labor now serve -religious needs of Navy 
men in the Admiralties. Construction of fi r st 
chapel--dedica ted exactly one year after in
vasion--vlas directed by Cmdr. Richard F. Arm
knecht, CEC, USN, and designed by Seabee eng
ineers .,.iho also supervised work of volunteer 
construction crews , including many native 
Melanesians. 

u.s. DESTROYERS have
THE FL EET "established an im

pressive war record
NAV 'I for their endurance, 

versatility and 

fighting ability," according to a res~e o~ 
destroyer activity compiled by International 
News Service. Cited specifically was t he ::06:

ord of the Fletcher, which has covered c~::oe 
than 200,000 miles in t wo and a half yea rs 0 :' 
war. The article tabulated U. S. des t r oye::os 
losses in this war at 65. 

FAST FLIGHT DEPARTMENT: The Navy's :Jell" 

Corsair, going into Pacific ac~ion :0::' :~ ~ 
first time, downed a Jap plane in two :::!:.·.r: <;! s . 
The gullv!inged Chance Vought F-4U-4 is C 'l p . :- ::'E' 
of 450 miles an hour and is describe :: >:-:. liIa:
ine pilots as "one of the most powerful !O!::g :s 
seated fighters in the world." 

And across the world in Germany,.A,,=:e ::, :c =-"lS 
have found a new German plane .:i"h p 0~:': J::-5 
fore and aft which "easily runs c."'·ay :' ::, := ~_ 
fastest fighters." It did not see s. ~ : !: :::. E..:::: 

was nearing the production line s :aga ~e:: 
the war ended . U. S. pilots, fli5 :-,:-:;s:!..~g 
it,said it showed 350 miles an hour a" ~~ . JO 
feet using only the nose engine. 

UNHARMED SECTIONS of too to ::, re rl~-:l= s~ed 
ships were welded together t o ~o:,= a co=
plete new fighting unit which al ::-eady is back 
in service, Navy has revealed. 

Two destroyer escorts, the Wenge s and 
the Molder, were hit in separate ac t i ons, the 
Menges in the stern and the Holder a=id shi~ s. 
Emergency repairs permitted bot h t o he to~ed 
to the New York Navy Yard where t he tl.o keels 
were aligned. After correcting a d i f f erence 
of Ii inches in the two hulls, t~€ tTO "half 
ships" were joined together to for m the new 
Menges. 

NAVY PBIl MARINER won surface enga gement 
with Jap tUg and barge off Borneo. Pilot 
spotted camouflaged Jap craft at ,;", t e c- I sedge, 
hidden under t all jungle trees which prevent
ed successful low-level bombing and strafing 
attacks. Landing his flying boat, the pilot 
taxied back and forth, allo~ing his gunners 
to work over the Jap ships . Barge and tug 
were sunk and the PBM took off t o continue 
its mission. 

RIDDLED BY ANTI-AIRCRAFT FIRE over Sing
apore, a crippled Navy B-24 Liberator search 
plane set a new record for three-engine over
water flight by struggling more than 1000 
miles t o its home base. The plane, piloted 
by Lt. Frank H. Cutaiar, of Kennett Square, 
Pa., sank a Jap transport before being hit. 

LONG HOURS. MONOTONIWHA T THE'I AND ISOLATION con
stitute another Enemy

SAY the Seabees have 
overcome, says Vice 

Admiral Ben Mor eel l, CEC, USN, Chief of the 
Bureau of Yards s~d Docks,in a signed article 
in t he c ·~~ent Cleveland Building Trades 
Journal. 

,, ~; : s.11 Seabees are in front line Con
st~uc :icn 3a" t alions," the Admiral explains 
t o i:e : ui. l ding trades craftsmen. "Some are 
"'" wo::, i:: ~n rear bases which, though essential 
:.0 t~e :-:'0111 of supplies to the fighting front, 
j o ~~: ~rovide much excitement or stimulus to 
:~e =en-Tho enlarge and maintain them." 

: he "tough battle" the maintenance units 
~! ~~t , t he Admiral says, "is one for which 
t~;re is far too little applause.

TS(JSHIMA,a 40-mile-long island"ten times 
~s st::oong a Gibraltar," was identified as one 
~~ t he Allies ne~t objectives by Lt. Col. 
_:i.::o t hy A. McInery. speaking iil New York City 
a s t he personal representative of Undersecre
: ar y of War Patterson. 

The island would provide a jumping-off 
place in the Strait of Korea, Col. McInery 
s ai d , about 60 miles from either the Korean 
mainland or the Japanese island of Kyushu. 

MORE AIRFIELDS ON OKINAWA "than ever were 
s queezed on any patch of land its size in the 
world" 1iere promised by Commodore Andrew Bisset, 
CEC,USN, Commander of Seabee and Army Engineer 
Construction forces on the island, according 
to an article copyrighted by the N. Y. Tribune. 

Although hampered by a lack of supplies
and equipment plus three weeks of rain during
the early stages, construction work now is 
progressing rapidly. 

"We have built ove r 200 miles of perman
ent coral-surfaced highways," reported Com
modore Bisset. "We are improving and dredg
ing anchorages and harbors and building air 
fields at a swift pace, working 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week. 

"The men have been told of the urgency of 
their task, know we've got to get this v:ork 
done as soon as possible. They are going 'all 
out., " 

More praise for the builders came from 
Army Major Gen. Fred C. Wallace, Island Com
mander, who expressed confidence that all con
struction deadlines will be met despite the 
fact that plans have been changed and the size 
of the job has been magnified a s the possibi
ties of the island became more apparent. 

"GQQDBY. SURIBACRI" is Seabee theme song 
on Iwo Jima, according to Gordon Cobbledick, 
press association newsman . "The summit i sn't 
there anymore," he wired home, explaining how 
the Seabees had cut off the peak's top to 
create a flat plateau on which military in
stallations could be erected. 

"No mountain and no valley i s safe when 
the Seabee s are around, and the Seabees are 



arc',::. : .-.~:'~!. :: ~orce,M he sald. "Alded and 
abet : ~~ =, a gr oup of avlatlon englneers,they 
had ::' ~~ = ~: ~~ c this bleak,barren rock in the 
space C~!! ~e',; weeks Into one of the most use
ful .,.;:e:- !. : an ba ses In the Paciflc. 1I 

:==~ ledlck desorlbed how the Seabees had 
ler.g".: !:'lened, Wldened! and resurfaced the t hree 
alr strlps orlg1nal l bul1t by the Japanese. 
One strlp, he sald, the one on whlch ~os t of 
the B-29 trafflc lands, ls 2 ml1es l ong. ' 

TWENTY-FIVE MILES OF Rilll WAYS o~ :k1~awa 
wl11 speed flna1 all-out alr assa ll_t on ':-a ;::an . 
Col. George Mayo/Air ~1neerlAr::;.. Ai ::- :orc es,
stated this weeK. A~rf1el ·) cons:'='.lc :lon on 
Okinawa , he declared , o~):e :~e greatest 
coneentra tion of o.i 11:41' : ;;;:-.g :"-.e e::-1n;; e f f ort 
ever seen in t he , '0::-1 ' .

Sma11ee t o ~ t~e a l ::-f !.~:~s wi 1 handle 
t wlce as IlI uch t rat :-lc a!! ~ ' ev ': o:-k ' s LaGuardla 
Fle1d. 

Plans call for er:o '..;e:' :-.ea vy duty roads 
paved wlth coral to e~al e ~1gtwey from Bos
ton to Rlchmond, Va. 

Soon "we shal l see : .... !.~e as many avlatlon 
englneers In the Pac!t !.l: 8S eve r served In the 
European and Medi terra r.e.=. :: ':::ee ters comblned," 
Mayo sald . 

BELITTL!.: · .:-AF 5 ' ;.3::'· l'Y to crea te so
oa1l ed "s uper ....ea ;:. o::s, .·i1ceAdmlral Marc Mit
scher s al d Js';;s;:;' s ~uch-v8unt.ed super weapon 
probabl y ! s a gun ~h6t shoots men instead of 
bul l e te . ~.e co~ander of famed Task Force 
58 also 9!'! d the JaD suicide-bombing was noth
ing new in bombIng technique and asserted that 
the Mar~ ne s could land on Japan proper any 
tlme the signal wa s given. 

HORP. C~ O~ ?ILARIASIS, dreaded dlsease of 
tropical warfare, has been exploded by re
searoh accorci r.2 t o a press release ls s ued 
bythe~avy's Ce;;ar t =en tofPub1ic Informati on. 
Early in the war , f l_a r l asls wa s confused gen
erally with the =o:-e fe ar f ul ,disfiguring dis
ease of elephanUas!.e. ~: ow . t hrough resea roh 
conducted at the ~.a :-1 r.e Barracks Klamath 
Falls , Ore., fears ~a'le bee!: Drov~d for the 
most part a myth, the :-e l esge sa ys. Pindings 
are based on a total o~ 2 ,2: ~ 'Of the ~worst" 
filariasis patlents. ~a ..e ::.·- ~o _er cent have 
been returned to full act!.\-e c.·;t~- . 

Rese arch showed fl1ar~a6 ~ e w~: : 1~o8 1r a 
man's hea lth for as much as a week at a- time; 
It produces an uncomfcrtabl e reeE :-,,, an low 
spirits. It cannot be caught rr J=- a Q her 
person. It will not perCl8ner.tly l ::!).ai r heal.h . 
It dces not produce sterl1l ty. :: cf rer e nc 
danger of epidemic to famllies in - :-.1 ~ coun t r y . 

BRITAIN'S EXISTENCE and it6 al :_ a~e e8 1n 
the Far Eaet are at stake in the ~8r agal~s t 
Japan, warns the Lcndon Tl mes . 

Wni1e poir. t1r.g cut the : no c::e : culil be 
much blamed " tor t he lack cf 8~:e r. ~ ic:: !. r. the 
Far East beca~se 'O f the war ae~:: 6 ~ 3eroany 
and the recent election iss ues, t te r. e¥ s~a~er 
said: 

• • • ••• • the tlme has cc~e to ~eke aoend a. 
The war In the Far &sst is a trla l test f or 
cur Empire and for our all iances . · 

NAVY UNIT COMMENDA
TION was awarded to"WELL DONE" twenty-one Seabee 
members of Navy Com
bat Demcllticn Unlts 

Assault Force "Un, for "outstandlng herol BIll 
In acti on agalnst enemy German forces durlng 
the landlng 'On the coast 'Of Normandy, 6 June 
1944 (D-Day). 

Among those authorized tc wear the unlt 
commend" tlon ribbon were: CEM John E. Flynn
and CSF Virgil A. Hartshorn, now wlth the 
l48th Battalion; Daniel S.Tlllman, Jr. ' , BM2c, 
now with the 128th Battalion;Wa1ter A. Beggs, 
CM2c, now wlth the 26th Battallon; Paul E. 
Thomas, SFlc,now with the 18th Bat t alion; and 
Edward Reln1e, CM1c, Dennls W. Shryock, GM2~ 
and Rlohard R. Welch, SF2c, all at NCTC, 
Davlsvl11e. 

Of the others ,nine are attached to USNATB 
Ft. Plerce, three are with an Underwater Dem
c11tlcn Unit , and 'One is at Jacksonvl1 l e (Fla) 
Naval Hospital. 

THE 115TH AND 122ND BATTALIONS have had 
the ·we1l done" signal from Commodore W. M. 
Angas,of the Commander Servlce Force, Seventh 
rleet. 

To the 115th, he sa id: "Ability to meet 
target d a tes in ccnstructing important fao
l1ities under adverse conqitlcnA and whole
hearted spirlt 'Of oocperatlon have distin
guished thls unit." 

To the 122nd: "ProJeots assigned to this 
battalion during the construction 'Of advance 
bases In New Gulnea and the Philippines have 
been marked by excellent workmanship.

BRAVERY. EFFICIENCY AND COoPERATION dur
lng recent assault operatlons earned officers 
and men of the 70th Pcntoon Bat t a1i cn commend
a ti ons and praise from varlous Army and Navy 
offioers . 

Among those commp,nded were Lt.Matthew B. 
Jamln, CEC, USNR; Lt. Joseph S. Dorfman, CEC, 
llSNR; Ensign Paul W. Cameron, CEC, USNR; Chlef 
Carp. Howard J. Hicks and hl s detachment of 24 
SeabeeB, assigned duty aboard a repair ship;
Carp. Lester O. Larson; H.L. Williams, SF2c, 
and M. E. Young, Slc. 

Another officer,Ensign Edward F Lobacz 
CEC, USNR , received a commendation f~r action 
dur1ng the Iwo Jima opera tion. The 'Officer 
was abcard the first and only LST to beach on 
D-Day plus one. 

FROM 8TH FLEET COMMANDER has come a com
mendatl on to Chief Carp. Lyone1 V. Margolies
CEC , USNR, for "remourcefulness and unremitt! 
ing efforts (whlch) •••• were in large measure 
responsible for maklng available to alroraft 
•••• the base frcm whlch an intensive and suc
cessful campaign was conducted against enemy 
submarlne activities off the ccast 'Of Frencb 
Morocco and in the approaches to the stra!te 
of Gibral t ar." He wes OinC of a unit of the 
120th at t he time . 

e 
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LT. ANDREW J. RILEY. CEC,now a member of 

the 128th Battalion, returned from a success
ful Pacific operation to be presented with a 
Bronze Star for heroic performance of duty in 
Sicl1y. He already holds the Legion of Mer i t 
for action in the ETO. 

Also decorated by Rear Admiral Carl H. 
Cotter as a result of Normandy operations was 
Edward E. Weston, BMlc,who received the Pres
l dential Unit citation ribbon with star for 
underwater demolition. 

THREE CORPSMEN attached to the 67th Bat
talion have, been awarded the Navy and Marine 
Corps 14edaI', for heroism by entering "an area 
where heavy explosions were occurring and res
cued and rendered first aid to wounded ." 

The three were: Wesley Barr, CPhM,Car
mine Frank Malanka, HAlc, and Forrest Richard 
Weekley, PhM2c. 

84TH CONTRIBUTED TWO YEARS of 1T0utstand
ing performance," including two operations in 
the f orward areas which "were carried out 
under continued enemy attacks during the early 
stages of construction" Captain VI. Mack Ang as, 
CEC, USN, stated in a commendation gi ven a t 
the time he was serving as Commander Cons truc
tion Forces, "X" Fleet. 

DECORATIONS AND A CITATION came t o·of
ficers formerly attached to the 302nd Ba t t al 
ion for action in four Pacific opera t i ons . 
The Legion of Merit went to Lt. Comdr . J . J . 
McGaraghan. Bronze Stars to Lt. J . A. Bol d and 
Lt. Kent MacDonald and a cita t ion t o Lt. 
Comdr. E. P. Littlejohn. 

"INITIATIVE. INDUSTRY, and desire to 
perform helpful work for the benefit of t~e 
ship has been exemplary, IT said the CO of an 
LST, co~nding a Seabee team assigned to hi s 
vessel on temporary duty. 

"My respect for the Seabees and the ex
cellent job they are doing has been even f ur
ther increased by my association with t~e s ~ 
men," he said. 

The team comprised 22 enlisted men ~~d 
one chief carpenter from the 12Bth Battal ion. 

"F'I/" 
, 

research workers who 

V-BOMBS ,,"'OULD NOT 
PROFIT JAPS, even if 
N&~.had turned over 
secrets to t hem, in 
opinion of German 

developed V weapons. 
Japs don't have technical ability to put them 
to use, they say. 

Enemy research men revealed Germans had 
nine V weapons, in various stages of develop
ment. They were: V-I, the buzz bomb; V-2,the 
rocket; V-3, artillery rocket shell; V-4.10ng 
range torpedo;V-5, jet-propelled heliocopter; 
V-6, rocket-firing submarines; V-7, atomic 
bombs; V-8, rocket or buzz bomb to be fired 
from submarine; V-9, not a weapon, but an in
strument used in Nazi jet research. Said to 
have been one of the most valuable Nazi de
vices, 
Allies. 

it has been captured intact by the 

5, 

~., 
BORNEO I NVASION is driv~ for oil to help 

fuel an " estimated 11,000 planes" which the 
Allies have hurled into the air war against 
Japan, Radio Tokyo broadcast. 

Other enemy broadcasts said manufacture 
of spec i al weapons for the c ivilian corps, in
cluding ITspeoial-at tack (sui ci de) weapons," 
had been s tar t ed and r epor t ed that cabinet 
member s had sampled a ney; "rice cak e lT delicacy 
made of s~eet potato peels. 

llE'fiBS'!' A1ID ]lOST DE..::,"TRUCrIVE of the Army ' s 
inc end1~ry bombs : 3 the "bal l o' fire "-- a 
110 - oo'.JT_d ;:.!~s ile t..ich eaves in its wake a 
charred ~.d ~er as~ated ar ea appro~imately lOO 
yar i s lOT'i and _0 l ards ;;ide . Ten feet l ong 
and 28 ~ ~beE in diameter, it cons i sts of a 
165-£; 2.1 _0,. :=..."'.k f illed vilth jellied gasoline 
c.nc ...a s :~ ::' l ~in s to increase its accuracy on 
E ~"--: a:- ;;.a , high priority targets. 

ffO:-AY DECLARED WAll on Japan by unanimous 
~' D";~ o =- 1;he Norwegian parliament July 6. The 
ie' _a r a : ion 1\'as made following the loss of 

g~O ;; Norwegi an ships in the Pacific. 

UNDERSEAS ~~ATHER STATIONS. most ingen
i Ju s of Germany ' s wartime inventi ons,defeated 
elabora t e British censorship of weather reports 
all through the war. Lifting of censorshi p 
~sstr ict ions in Eire revealed r i ng of secret 
robot meterological stations submer ged in the 
",ea at strategic points around Bri tain ' s coast 
:'l ashed daily reports by short-wave to Germany 
permi tting Nazis to plan air raids on Bri tain 
and U-boat attacks on shipping convoys. 

45 PER CENT OF WORLD'S IlQNITIONS was pro
duced by U. S. in 1944 even whi le keeping 
American the "best fed~-the best housed--the 
best clothed civilians in the world~" reported 
WPB Chairman J.A. Krug in WPB's first annual 
report. 

"The nation has supplied the best equip
ment to the largest Navy, the largest Air 
Force, and one of the largest Armies in the 
world,1T the report declared. 

"In 1944 alone the country pr-ocuced 96,
359 planes, including 16,048 heavy bombers, 
built 30,889 ships,17,565 tanks, 595,330 Army
trucks,and produced 3284 heavy field guns and 
howitzers and 7454 11ght ones, 152,000 Army 
aircraft rocket launchers, 215,177 bazookas 
and 1,146,774 tons of ground artillery ammu
nition." 

Also revealed was fact arms production 
had climbed from 500 million dollars in 1940 
to a volume ten times as great in 1944. 

S,A8EE DF WALTER C. CATELLO" 
~, of the 20th

TilE WEEI( Battalion. 

His face and arms burned and his side 
peppered with shrapnel when his ship was hit 
by a suicide plane, Castello nevertheless 
dove overboard to rescue a fellow Seabee who 
had been blO\In off the deck by the blast. 

He has been recommended for an appropri
ate award. 
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lfHALJ!:-FISHING PARTY 
in which he was theFOB THE 8001( only white man among

" 200 Eskimos provided 

exciting sport for 
Denni s S . Shanahan, MN2c. 

"toe set out in about 50 kayaks, It Shanahan 
recalle~ , "and eyeryone had a twelve-foot 
harpoon . . Attache~~ to each harpoon by a short 
lin e was a walrus bladder ." 

"V/e'd sneak up on an unsuspecting whale 
and then everyone in t he ar:Ilada lI'ould le t go 
wit h his s pear . The WhalE , looking l ike a 
pin-cushion wi th abou t 150 har poons imbedded 

, in hi s hide, would 1=e<:i1a tely sound. The 
I a t tached inf l ated bladd~r s s et up a t remendous 
I r esist ance , whi ch E' !"a:" nl l y f." eakened him. 
, After about twelVE ~.== ~€ Ii sur fa -:: e--dead. 

When a vbale vas. ~::Nerl back t o t he Eskimos' 
camp Shanahan sa~d ,.~ - " s sccetimes would 
drIve the hulk = ~ '~ 'er~re it r ea ched it s 
des t i nAtIon. ~B' ~ _ =- ~ lmpos oi ble job 
t l oati ng the cal..· · .;; . ;:. e~ i ~ ':5.11 been gr ounded . 
·So , ~ the 5eab~~ iee _-~~, ~r. Joe Eskimo 
went home ar.u, ~~a:~=~! '~eak1ng out p1pe 
and sli p, erB , ~~ - ~ -.e ~BSUB pack up t he 
f ami l y belong~~g= 1 ~oved down t he 
beach t o the wna: @. 

the opinIon of 
some Seabees , t o o!! : . ~ ~~c:9ction during 
an ai r r a i d , a but i 4:~ _ P _ ;:~~~ _eas got t he 
~od over a f oxhole ~ _ E - ~-3at six ma tes 
duri ng t he 1nvasIon : ~ 'c~ 

'We were under e 

call ed . Carl i sle ~. ~_8- . 


found a cat vas ~:~:! 

sleeplng out _ 

8eout1ve nights tiTS 

under my machine. 


'There W59 ~. ~ !J • J~ =__srance a bo?e 
IH and we V1!:-e = ·Le~ __ etveen t ile· 
t r eads we had ~c'c_ 
t i vely. When .~~_ 
had to exha e. 
nights, we got e~l~-

USA BCMBED--ar:::' 
But the USA mean a .s: 
of the island ot [lU~ 
orewmen who mads t h e a ~ 

......::e. __ --. ::DS 
s:-- - ~=- -:crth coast 

' ~.: =_: =-8 and air 
:ae:! ~~_.E.~ : e : ~t a ome 

years ago 'when the I.::»___ =:'I:;~ ;: : ~ .::e=e i n
dignant over the f l ::: i ~ "'i; ::-a;-; ::eee tri n
kets pour1ng into t~1! . ~_:~ =ArEet; took 
steps to halt the prsc t ice. _ __ the J aps 
merely chan~ed the tra!e=sr~--~~ it read 
"made in USA - - but they _ea:-:" 

NAVY SHORE PATROLMAB F.ov~ _ ~ 
ver has been traveling 4C: . _ :: _ 
Navy sinoe November of L~, '=
been aboard a ship or even aee~ 

, ._ynahu. 

:. u-tescar
• _ f!S for t he 

!.!~ ile Msn ' t 
~e ocean , 

The most-traveled SP oaae to VaBhing t on 
to r eoe i ve a speoial olta ~O~ along wIth a 
group or other SPs and MP a ter the r wor k in 
aiding the natIon's transporta tion 0 . , t ::"s _ne. 

Sgt. Albert Rose, the Ar:s,.'s =.os t - trav
eled MP, has 341 ,000 mil e s t o hie credit and 
has yet t o make his f irs t arr e9t of a so l di er 
for violenoe . 

IT'.S NEWS AT HOME •• '. 
ST' ~ T that in PORTLAND,ME ., "ESIDE Mrs . Edw1na Hammond 

asked R divorce be
cause her husband 

made her live in a chicken coop • •• •that in 
SEATTLE, WASH., the Chamber of Commerce has 
started a poli teness campaign among cab drivers, 
pOlioemen, waiters, hotel clerks and others 
who are the f1rst to greet travelers • . . ,that 
in ST. MA.RyIS, VA., a deer reoently hove into 
town, nipped at the hedge in a physician's
front yard , strolled two blocks along Main St.. 
and then hit for the timber aga1n • •. .. that in 
BOSTON, MASS., thieves broke into a Boston 
tailor shop, stole only the trousers belonging 
to 40 suits ... . 

AND IT'S ALSO ~~WS • ...• that 1n DETROIT, 
MICH . , a judge gave Adam Rozewicz 30 days to 
~a~oh up on his sleep. Rozewicz was sleep1ng 
in the middle of Miohigan Ave.,and oompla ined 
on being awakened that he was a taxpa yer and 
could sleep t her e it he liked •• •. t ha t i n YON
I ERS, N. Y. , a cafe owner hois t ed a s1gn :" Out 
of me at, out of sug~r, out of pOints out or 
patienoe and out or town. See you j uly 9. ' 
•..•. t hat i n NIAGARA FALLS, Wi lliam "Red"H1 11 
made hl s tr1p t hro ugh the fall s i n a barrel 
to ge t money t or a memorial to h i s dad , who 
~erformed t he f ea t years- ago : The take was 
$301 . 04 t r om a cr owd of from 100,000 to 300,
OOO •.• • •• t hat at WILLIAMSTOWN, N. J ., J ames 
Amero sa started to the beach , wa s t1ned $20 
for speed1ng on the way out and $50 for spe ed
i ng on the way back .. .. thatinBUFFALO, N. Y., 
W111iam F. O'Brien was arrested for imperson
ating an FBI agent in an effort to get a ra il 
road travel permit •••• 

AND I T' S STILL gORE NEWS • • • . tha t i n HOL
YOKE, MASS . , Mrs. Eric Reed lo s t a diamond 
from her r i ng and found it four months later 
imbedd~d 1n the heel of her eho e . ..• t hat in 
BANGOR, ME., 15-year-old Paul Jattarian ar rived 
a f ter hitchhiking 4000 miles aoroas country 
on $4.51 because he WB S homesick•.. •that i n 
WASHINGTON, D. C., the War Departmen t named 
Cpl. Chester J, Barrett of CONC ORD, N. H., as 
the soldier with the most children--12, ao t he 
family draws $300 a month; the Navy came f or 
ward with 50-year-old Roman L. _SQr~nger, Slo , 
WINONA, MINN . , who has 14 children •••• 

"GO AHEAD" FOR NAVY 
-H~ft TALI( PAPER has been givenS .,fP II by SecNav Forr estal. 

New daily "Navy 
News," wiil be pub

lished in t he Mar1anas and the Philippines at 
fIrst, other edt tions as approved by BuPers. 

In an A1Nav to officers and men assigned 
to the newspaper Sec. Forrestal said, in part: 

'You should seek to answer three aues
tions: 'Bow are the folks baok homs?' 'What's 
going on 1n the rest of the world?' ' What's 
going on around here? ' Answer them honestly. 

~ In doing so, be original. Listen to 
what your readers talk about •••• Flnd out what 
t hey want in a newspaper and gi ve it to them . · 

Not bad advioe for any editor . 

? 



SPEED IN GETTING THE NEWs BOllE is being
stressed by Navy Office of Public Information. 
Pictures of the landing at Iwo were in print 
in papers m the U. S. 171 hours after H-Hour. 
The now famous picture of the American tlag 
being raised on Mount Suribachi was transmitted 
to the States in seven minutes' time after it 
had been flown from Iwo to Guam and processed. 

Radio photo transmission direct from 
shipboard at the scene of a landing is well 
along in the development stage. Mobile units 
on beachheads ashore give press and radio 
direct contact with communication ships off 
shore. This service is expected to be avail
able direct from beaches in the Japanese home 
islands when the invasion takes place. 

Guam is the hub of press communications 
activities. Four Navy teletype circuits are 
kept open for the exclusive use of newsmen. 
A radio photo circuit is also in operation. 

The Navy also is providing service where 
commercial facilities are not available. 
Broadcasts were made during the bombardments 
of Iwo and Okinawa, as were on-the-spot 
accounts of aerial actions over Tokyo. 

PRESS SECTION in the Navy magazine,"All 
Hands," Singing praises of the Navy's news
paEers. leads off with a half-page photo Qf 
tlJ(lj 550' s one..:.man circulation department at his 
chores. It also mentions several other seabee 
publications. 

"Wherever men of the Navy work and fight, 
commanding officers find their morale problems 
lightened by editors or would-be editors who 
willingly translate to the printed page the 
humor, the common experiences, the news re
leases radioed or airmailed to Americans hun
gry for some word from home," the article says. 

Also pictured is a contrast---CBMU 559's 
well-known "The X-Isle" in process of produc
tion on a big flat-bed press manned by native 
printers and the 101st's "Bolts and Bullets" 
mechanical staff setting type by hand for 
multigraph cylinders. 

Says "All Hands": "The Marine Corps
'Chevron' and the 'Sea Bee,' whose editorial 
opinion aims it at the 'guy in the double
decker bunk,' have all the punch of the met
ropolitan tabloids, and their staffs boast 
ne,.. spaper talent that would put a gleam in any 
editor's eye." 

For the "X-Isle," the magazine had this: 
"But out on the lonely island in the Pacific 
where nine enlisted men of the CBMU 559 got 
out the 'X-Isle,' only one (member ~f the 
staff) had even a nodding acquaintance with a 
by-line." 

ARMY NEWSPAPERS are being published for 
German civilians in the Army-occupied section 
of the Reich. Col. Albert L. Warner, chief 
of the War Department's Intelligence Divi sion, 
disclosed this week that g to 10 anti-Nazi 
news sheets now are appearing regularly under 
Uncle Sam's sponsorship. 

B 

CANCELLATION OF HORSE 
RACING programs, at 
least until Army'sTHE BULL'EN redeployment is com
pleted, may result 

from Government order prohibiting the trans
portation of racing animals by railroad and 
common or contract truck carriers. 

Effective until July I, 1946 unless mod
ified or lifted in the meantime , the edict was 
issued by the Interstate Commerce Commission 
at the request of the Office of Defense Trans
portation "in order to expedite the movement 
of troops, materials and civilian supplies 
needed for the successful prosecution of the 
war." 

Earlier ODT order forbidding civilians 
use of sleeping car space on trips 450 miles 
or less is not expected to work many hardships 
on sports. 

Major league teams have been riding the 
day coaches on the short jumps for more than 
a year with many of the long overnight journeys 
eliminated by the schedule makers. Similarly 
the majority of minor league clubs will not be 
affected since most travel via bus or short
line. 

Hardest hit will be the college football 
teams, especially those having naval trainees 
on the roster. The trainees are allowed from 
their campuses for only 48 hours at a time 
and usually spend Friday night traveling to 
the site of Saturday's game. 

GAME CFoED--not at account of rain,snow, 
sleet, win~darkness--but because of sun
shine! It's the truth, too, reports Sgt. Red 
O'Donnell,a Marine Corps Combat Correspondent, 
who witnessed the game between the 3rd Marine 
Division and Sea.bees which was called in the 
9th inning with the score tied at l-all. 

It seems that the glaring sun, shining 
out of center field, made it impossible for 
the batter, catcher, and more important, the 
umpire, to see the ball. 

The game will be continued--on the first 
cloudy day. 

DISA AND DATA: ••••• The ORIGINAL CELTICS 
averaged 125 basketball games a season from 
1921 through 1927 ••• and carried only one sub 
who seldom saw service ••••• Toughest fight of 
his career, recalls Cmdr. JACK DEMPSEY, was 
his bout.with Johnny Sudenberg in 1916. Suden
berg had Jack on the canvas nine times before 
Jack won by a KO in the 10th•••••• PETE GRAY'S 
success with the Browns doesn't surprise old
time basehall fans. Back in the '80s Chicago
had a one-armed pitcher, HUGH DAILEY, who not 
on~y pitched a no-hitter but struck out 19 
men in one game to set a record that still 
stands •••• FRANKIE HAYES, Cleveland catcher, 
caught his 2l8th consecutive game to set a 
neVi major leagLie record and RICKli'ERRELL, 
Senators' backstop, broke Ray Schalk's Amer
ican League record when he buckled on the pads
for the 1722nd time in 17 years of major
league play. 

IP) 




